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Tlio Little Ilnnchhnck.
m niiu- - years old; n' you can't eiiess ho- -

would 1 nice and could Mr Pepper
RTjar,. ti.,. v,w, for on, evening

A 11 LOT'S LIFE

Dnnger3 of tho Man who
Guides Ships to Harbor.

How lite Iulian Madt Stnjar
Thomas (Ymuit, fit old nVident of

C'smada, write- - to the Tuneito fr'Y' :

I'h'i Jrno.it fathers who wre the fr-- t
white men in th: country among the In- -

dim, tH i ithat the Indians mid" sug- -

lla Ileeti There.
"I was n tramp for second years." sntd .

A liggy wuljcr atone of the IWery ta- -

bles tho of ho day, "and I might tYiva

lu on on the road yet but fr the in utn- -

stir.ee which deprived mo of this left 1- -g

rvV Mornlnc in the llarbur.
Fair morni!- !- t ni t' luvrtort

Ant r.KmIng n the Imv,
And tlUts th.it wvr hung at ?vn"hor

siK titty stool away. '

y,i whi I in tin sails to Uvw tlvm;
TiVy drift w ith tho tide afar,

Tsli they etv?r thv outor h;irtior
And silently cnis tlw lr.

It may t th skipper is sWpin.
liv sits at th riKldor w still;

It mav N. tl skippT is thinking
tf 11! 'iun wife va tlio hilL

Sh" w.Lsjf tu moment in M;hin;
AVith day luT'Ulors tin.

Wide oj-'- n sh ti.P the shutUTi
To let the still mnsMlw lU

f!io jviusoi only an instant
.To lmk at tho sUvl-gra- y dew.
From that to tho nltusli glano a.

When it sparklos freh an I now.

And d wn tho slop.? to th hartor,
Atfl over tho hartmr afar;

1'or her d-- ar little h"art with th skipiw
Is just now cnms tho tevr.

"tl.ml lKss her!v tli'- skipper is saying.
"I iml llow him!" tho wife returns

Thus each for the other is praying,
Whilo each for tlvo other yearns.

Jamrx Hertvrt Morse.

ngularly cv ry spring by tapping the
sugar maple. At this time the Indiana

rrot have iron k tties for boiling the
maple ap Hi. Th"u it K conns a etiriou

stion how they did manage to boil
down the succulent juice w ithout a ki ttle

loil it in. They tapjed the trees with
ir tomahawks, and inse rted a spile in
incision to conduct the sap from the

trees to the vessel beneath. Their spile
4

was a piece of dry pine or cedar wood, i

grooved on its upjver side for the sap to
w down. No doubt this process was ;

extremely crude, still, with all its crudi- -

ties, they succeeded in producing a con- - '

siderable quantity of sugar each spring, i

Their buckets were ma le by taking a
roll of birch bark and sewing up the ends
with deer sinews or roots. Thus they
got a vessel capable of holding a pailful,
and no doubt the sap caught in such v s-- j

sels was just as sweet as that which '

we now gather in our bright tin pails at j

far greater expense and trouble.' tlath- -

ering 'the sap from the birchen buckets, j

was carried bv the original red man to
j

the boiiing-place- . At this boiling-plac- e j

was a large caldron made of large sheets ;

birch bark. Beside th j caldron a lire
was built, and in this lire was placed a
lot of stones. As soon as the stones be- -

came heated to a red heat they were i

'

dropped into the birchen caldron, previ- -...
ously tilled with sap. By taking out the. i

cooled stones-an- d putting in more hot
ones, and repeating the process, even
slow as it was, thev got the sap to boil- -

Jug. Once got to boiling, by reheating
the extracted stones, they kept up the

!

boiling and so continued the oroeess. un- -

til after a time they got the sap boiled
down, and sugar was the result. That I

i

was making sugar without the aid of a

kettle, and no doubt many will doubt
the accuracy of the statement. It isa
positive fact, for iny forefathers who j

came to this province in the last century
have handed down in family, tradition blood m him.

the .ory of the process just as I have j
Arabian stallions have hem brought to

narrate.Cit. Indeed," they were eye-wit- - j th country from tim- - io tin." as j.res-ncss-
es

of the process themselves. AVith f"ts to .vildi- - uit ii antl other-- . But it is

the advent of settlers of course the Tndi- - "luhtful if a full-bloode- d Arabian mare
was ever in the Cnit"-- ! States. Theyan soon learned better, and traded his ;

furs with the fur-deal- er for iron 'kettles, j ore valued inore highly than the stallinns,
and then began making sugar much as Hnd not allowed to h ave th" country,
the white man does now. ! There are six distinct, families of horses

' in Arabia, and the pedigree of some of
The Horseback Cure. them runs b ack unmistakably for live

There is a saying among the Russians hundred years. They come of old families,
that a man who is fond of his horse will Thcse'are the horses for swiftness and
not grow old early. The Arab and the endurance. Tliey ar' rmt draught hor-e- s,

Cossack are examples of the truth of the hut in the two qualities named they excel

nnnh I weigh, I f !

'.it t-- v I vi.chM thirty thr- - fin" I
ueih thirty yet!

I'liawful li'tl" for 'my H.T'in purt' high
I i T 1 r an'

irn bthi"-- , i- -. ;m i; ihbors all calls m "the
httl- - man!"1

An' I ' '!!' t irn- - 1 if laurh'd an said, "I
flr-- t ih V"U l;ri'u.

You'll have u I it 1 1? -- pike tail nn' travel
with a 1

An ii' ii I l.'iiili'-- . till T I- - k' 1 round and
A nut y was a r in'- -

iiict ini- - i sJu-H'-- t like that, 'cause 1 got
' ;r tare of th" sj)iij'!'r

I tv-- t wl.ili unity's, washing -- on my littl'?
I' 'tig I'g Stoo,

Aji' wnf h the little Ix.ys an" girls
1 y t si Ih il ;

Ati' I i k on th' w inih-- r an' holl-- r out an'
a V :

'Vliu wants to"" fight th" littli)' fn.'in 'at dares
yon all to day.'"'

An' ru n the Imvs climbs rn th" fence, an' lit- -
t I" jjrls k through,

A n' th'-- all -- ay : "' ' in- - y u'ro so big, you
think 'feared you.'"1

An' iii-- th'-- y II, an' shako their list at, ine,
like I shale inin

Tho'iv tlnist in fun, you know, 'causa I got
"ourv'ture of the spine!''

At evening, wln'ii tho ironin's done, an
aunty's fixed th- - lire.

An' lill.-- I an' lit th-- ; lamp, and trimrfed ho
wii-- an' turned it higher,

A n' fi tin wool all in for night, an'
lo ki-i- l th" kit' h'-- door,

An -- 1 : i f T i ! tin- - ." crack whern the wind
blows in iii through tho floor- -

i'.li" o-t- tin- - kittl on tho coals, an' biles an'
iiia!; Hi" tea,

An' fi n s tint liver an1 rnu-.li- , on' cooks a vg
fi r in.-- ,

A n' s- - 1" t im 's, wlini I o.uh iy hanl, h"r
cMi ili-rr- wino

l'l.ti't l.a-- fiT little Ims with "c urv'turi
f t In- - spin"

1 'ait aunty's all so f liiklish, liko, on my ac- -

riiunt, ymi si,
I'm must ali-.it- t il shf'll !k took ilown, an' 'ats

a hat I ! hers im- -

fair" f my . o 1 ole aunty r wfiuM t
I; an' ili",

1 lion t kinv what s!u-'- l do in h"avon, till I
'tin-- , I v an' liy,

Km- '!i'-"- , ust In. .II my ways, an' every- -

' ,

yi u Know,
An' in ' i in" '. h"i" lik" nil', tu lmrsf, an' worry

u i r -- .
t

'i'.ai- - a'l th" littl" "hii'lr-- thi-ic'- s hi
- irai-l- it an' si i mi an' tin",

Th-'-- nary anil hout th" placo with
"i III t ill" ! th" spill"."'

.. H . liilri) i,i If,,- - Ci rmt.

THE LAST STRAW.

Mr-- . Sla k was in t lu i'dil H ir to th"
lYp"-r- wln n tin y lnnmht their cottage
at Si avii w, ami on th" ve ry first ni:;lit
fin- - titinlili-i- l over til" seat J ( rel lei ; of
f urnit in in tin- pa-e'- " ami apjii-a- in
their miil-- t nm .( 1 tu borrow a lit-

tl" salt Hie said it a- - ni" to lave
n hi H r a'eiiu. an-- l that Mrs. I'lj.o.r
liMiknl so t ( t sli" km w hlit; wii'.iMu't
1 II I .

At midnight she roii-e- d tla ni from t'nir
iumbi !. to in.ii;ie if tin v had anv ! d -

ra im dii iii", for little l'tr had I "en
( .itiie.; too many rii apples and she

thought In- - would di". Sh" said sfie wa
thankful Mrs. pepper had moved in, md
that but for that i ir( uuistaucc she might
have lost In r darling. .Mrs. Pepper was
thauktul. too, and the two women- em-

braced with tears. Th-- Mrs. Slack bor-

rowed soul" mustard for a plasUr.,
The next day she sent Peter, fully re-

covered and with his pockets full of

grei n fruit, to ask for the a, ho handle

having come off theirs; also a rolling-pin- .,

Foitunat. lv the Peppers jiusm i d

thri e axes and two rolling-pins- , so they
did not ft el disturbed by the fact that
the articles w t re never returned. But
after a sh 'it interval tilled by loans of

o l, potatoes, bread and heese, Mrs.
Slack came hi rst If to borrow the folding-table- ,

a pair of sci'-sor- s, the pattern f a

b.isoue. and a low rocking-chair- . She
was going to make somev dresses, ail if
Mrs. pepper would step over and' tit her
slu'd be much obliged.

Mr, pepper did it and made the but-t-- i

h h-s- too. Mrs Slack never o-ul-

1 ai n to make a button-hole- . The taMe,
th seiv.ors, the and the
patttrn all r tiiained at Mrs. flack's.

The r. vt nv,.,.l jjrs slack borrowed a
mantle and a water-proof- .

Mr- -, l'. pper by this tiVne grew bold
enough to beg that she would'scnd them
home win n she returned.

Mrs. s'uk said "Of course," lh
some (.ffen-- e, but "shtn Peter was i xf
seen it wteTnto brijig back those arti- -

h-s- . What he wantel w as the baby
tarriage and a market basket.

Christmas tim'e c;une and with it cards
for a party. The Slacks so hoped they'd
all come and enjoy themselves.

Having accepted what was more natural

than to take an interest in the j ro- -

codings to lend sugar and iee-c- n am
freezer,-butter- , and the egg-beatt- r, the
cut-glas- s goblet s and the best Uble-cloth- s,

tin; spice-bo- x entire, ami lots of other
things? Finally' '"Mrs, Slack, with her

gown tucked up cuid her cyca sparkling,
jaa it to 6ay thut Xhcy thouaht a da ace

"There's nobody to move it " said '

Mrs. IVjijH-r- rejMrr.l to have mii

'Tin ro orrr." j

Mrs. Slek lfHJL'lifl ami went to the
'

wirnlo'v. Fonr bi' laborers aip-;i-
r l j

an l without any preliminary liretinsr
shouldi n l the -nt ami luel it

'

away. Tliey burnpetl it aain.t railinizn
an! fairly tuinblfl it lown in a plowed
HeM before they finisheil their- - mission, itbut by main ftrcn'th thy tot it at last
to tlir; Slaek's loor ati'l Mrs. nck took
her leave, carrying the piano stool ami

in

cloth herself.
isTho appearance of her bdovol piano

L'ave llrs. Pepper a great deal of unhap-pines- s

that evening. It had a deep
scratch on the cover and one of the keys
wouldn't lift. However, she played
wnit7.es and pets for the lancers most of
the eveninir,nnd as the company went in
to supper in relays old folks first and i

young folks last, as Mrs. Slack said she j

found very little left but a cup of coffee
and a turkeydonc when her duties wero
done.

Hut there is an end to everything.
One day she saw Mrs. Slack driving uj;
the road in the minister's new bugiry.
She was wearing the pretty mantilla sh
had borrowed of her. With her usual lit-

tle gip";h' she at the garden gate.
Mr. JVppor had taken a holiday ami

was lying in the hammock reading. His
wife had her sewing under tin; oak trees
and was extremely happy and comforta-
ble. If Mrs. Sleek had come to ask her
to drive she had resolved not to go. She
would say: "My husband lias so few

holidays I cannot leave home to-day- ."

Hut Mrs. Slack did no such thing.
"You door, good soul!'' she cried, ns

soon as she was within speaking distance,
"I came to borrow your husband."

"IJorrow irhntV eja alate.d Mrs. Pep.
l"i'.

"Your husband," said Mrs. Slack,
"Slack's in New York; I am going to a
a picnic; I want an escort and some onu
to 1 rive. May 1 have him?"

"You ought to ask Mr. Popper him-

self," said Mrs. Pepper, very coldly.
"I shan't," said Mrs. Slack, playfully,

"I came to borrow him of you. You'll
h nd him, won't you? and I shall tell

every one that dear, good angel, Mrs.

Pepper, lent me her husband."
"You insist I. shall answer, Mrs. Slack,"

Mr. Pepper answered.

"Yes," ;,,,ed Mrs. Shir k, "you'll lend
him, won't you ?"

"No!" said Mrs. Pepper in a very di
tided tone, "lam afraid I shouhbi't get

i

him back. I let you have my piano.
That hasn't been returned. My water-

proof where is that? My baby's car-

riage -- your baby take-- - air in it "now.

My cutting-boar- d and scissors, my rollin-

g-pin. an 1 all the rest, I haven't m-cii-
.

I hit 1 promised to cleave unto my hus- -

d. i.id till d. oil dn"s ns n:irt ' Yon snrelo- - - -i j
never would return him !"

"th! oh! oh!" screamed Mrs She
turning pink. "You wicked woman !

You iiif.in thing! You shall have all

your horrid things hack. Io you want
voiir spoonful of salt, to", you mean,
uu an w retch f '

Then, tearing the mantilla from her
shouhh rs, she threw-i- t at Mr. 'Pepper's
hi ad as ho struggled frona the hammock'
and drove away.

She borrowed a shawl from tho clergy-
man's wife and went to the picnic with
her eldest boy as escort.

Before, her return Mrs. Pepper had
proceeded to her neighbor's house and
collet ted her goods jmd chattels.

The piano was out f tune and scratch-

ed; onions had- - been kept in the ice-

cream freezer, and the mantle had a
grease-spo- t on one "shoulder ; tho child-

ren had cut a game on th" lap-boar- d, and
it was. evident Mr. Slack had whipped
them with the egg-beater-

. The baby- -

carriage hal been used to carry char-

coal home, ami tho points of the scissors

wt re gone. S was Mrs. Slack's love.
She goes alout abusing Mrs. PeftjRT as
th" meanest and most jealous thing sho
ever knew. ,

KnOthe Deep Places,
A pas-eng- er saitl to the niot of a

stt amiioat : "You have be n a Ion

time, 1 supjtose, at this bu-incs- ?"

"Yes," answ rsl the pilot, "upwards
of twenty years."

"You know, then," pursue 1 the pas-

senger, 'every nn k and shoal f
Not by a long way," was the an-

swer, "but I know where the deep water
is.

Another Match Spoiled,
Tht v wi re looking ever hit family al-

bum, Birdie and her Harold, when they
came to a portrait of an ag"d gentleman.

"Who if that old baloaf d Har-

old.

"Why, replied Birdie, shutting up
the book angrily, "You don't think,
grandpa looks like a bal o n, do you,
Harold?" JVVtf York Graphti r

'it tie- - knee. A tramp wit ; a t'-d-:- i

leg would while I get around
the tabhs at a fa if gait."

"What was the jreumsuu"i?"
"Wfl!, seven or eight of u ovo

tramping together through the oil regions
of Pennsylvania, and one day one of the

gang stole a can out of a shed in the
woods. It contained nit j

but none of us knew the article then, lie
carried it for about an hour, when we
all bunked down in the sha le for a noon- -

day nap. Some of us were half asleep,
'

and we were all packed together under ;

one tree, when the man picked up a '

stone and began hammering at the can.
I was looking at him out of one eye, and j

I was wondering whether the can held
oil or lard,' when all at once the vaults j

of Heaven fell to earth with a crash.
Half an hour later, w hen I came to, I j

was lying in the bushes (0 feet from tho j

tree, and my foot, ankle and leg were a
mass of pulp."

"There had been r.n ex pi sion?"
"You bet! There was a 'hole in the

ground into which you could have

damped a cottage, and the big tree was

at Ik aj of kindling-woo.i- . Out of the '

eight of us five could not be found, and !

jl suffered the least injury f any vf the
wounded. All that was gathered to- -

gether to represent live men vre some :

T: , , . , , i

bits oi eiotmng ana leutuer not ur
two quarts. That was a corker on me.
Wie-neve- r I see a stray can lying around
1 lift my hat, take a circle t the right or

left, and pensively observe : 'Not any !

to-da- y thank you I've been there!' "
j

Detroit U'We J'nxx.
I

Tlie Arabian Horse.
Arabian horses are being imported into

America to a slight extent of recent rnrs.

Messenger, the fatuous old stallion from i

whom our American trotting stock i all
'

descended, had a large strain of Arabian
'

'

;

j

j

t

all other breeds in the world. They
have delicate necks and tine, small,
straight limbs, Jl idling eyes and a strong.
Mowing mane and tail. They ar.- - not
large, fifteen and a half hands In ing an
unusual height. Th" back is rnt art hod
.......a. i... . . 1 . .....i i... i....f .one u, ne t.m iotgosi-v- uiiij"i'n
are always snnlj, black and very tough,
Centuries of pounding over the sands of
the desert-- - have nrnl" them so. Tin y
have' small ears and powerful chest, fr m

which they get th-- ir great endurance,
Tin y are distinguished for soun lm-s- s of
wind and limb, though tle ir high-bred- .

f.iriliT futim, tli" K'eMtnekv riors, of

(uite Sane.

Harry I hear that ymi h iv lost votir
fatln r. Allow me to e.pre-- - my sy.'iipi-th- y.

Jack ('with a sigh) Thank you. -- Ye

In; h'a go:;e; but tin- eveht was exacted
for a long tim". and th blow was con-Mqu'-nt- ly

less e than if it had not
n l'ko I f,r

II. - His projTty was l rge?
J.- - Y' -- ; s. n.' tinij j like a quarter of

amiilion.
H. -- Ih' ar'i that his int' !! -- r, owing

to his ilb, ., w iS wh.it fn b!o dur-

ing his 1 itt- - r year. Is thT" any prop-abiht- y

' th" will jjg -- ted.
J. No, f tthf r was quito sio when

In-- id-- hi. wid. lb- 2 5 1 everylhit.g to
me

Warned.
"I tell you, it'- - a great thing to hat

a girl who knows enough to w arn a el-lo- w

of his dagger."
"Have-your- ' inquireii one of the com-jaj:- y.

"Ye-- , indeed; .Julia's father and moth-

er wire lav ing for me th" other night,
when mo- - heard my tap at the w imiow,
and what do you suj'p-- r that girl di lf

"Can't think."
ju-- t at ilown to the piano, an -l

ifieJ Seamen vrho are Invited. with
ar

Great Eespoasihility.

did
Whether .there in the sra,

tky or ;wr, th" nature of a pilot's
duties makes it imperative that he meet qui

with a cheerful alacrity, for the n-i- t

to
tin cnrjin existing in the guild is iir.jK-riou-- ;

-- tle
its influence. Cast among the broth-

erhood
the

the pilot must not lose, or else, he
indeed a ruined man. Except in the

matter of discipline, full command of the
vessel is vested in the pilot. His respon-
sibility

,
is great; the general rule being

that no owner or master of a ship is an-

swerable to and other person for any
loss or damage occasioned by the fault or

incompetency of a qualified pilot acting
in charge of the ship when she is within
the district of the pi lot and when his

employment is compulsory; though the
presence? of a pilot does not absolve a
master from the consequences of any in-

jury that may bo caused by his own care-

lessness or ignorance. He must be ready
at call, and under all circumstances, to

itface alike the winter's cold, blinding
sled and the summer's heat, the storm
and the sunshine; and blow high or low,

ofin fair weather or in foul, the pilot must
be at his station to guide safely all in-

coming vessels.
And in Boston Bay this is particularly

true. Said a man who has lived all his
life on Cujk; Cod to a writer in the Iio-s-to-

Ifcord: "We have had piled up on
the shore during the past 100 days many
vessels which are a total loss. The men
who navigated them were saved, thanks
to the gallantry of the life; saving force,
but thousands of dollars worth of prop-
erty are buried in 'the sand. What the
further losses will be no man can tell, but
wo do know that unskillful seamanship
and an imperfect knowledge f the coast
is responsible for much of the loss. But
while it is true that there lias been this
largo loss, hundreds of vessels have sailed
safely by and have been brought to an-

chor in a secure harbyr. I have not
heard of a vessel's going ashore that had
a pilot on boardj and I do not think
here has been one."

It is perhaps needless to s ay. that the
rilot;is ;i qualified seaman, thorough in all

nautical accomplishments; for li3 can

"hand, roof and steer," navigatu by
nun, moon or star, ;tud with the "marks
an 'h'tps'' of the had line, familiar to
hint as his own handwriting, he knows
the 'intricacies and varying depths of the

'.uany channels. A technical knowledge
of all rigs, too, is his, besides a sign
manual by which he can make himself
understood by sailors of all nations.
How relieved in mind niut be the mas- -

tor of a gn at ocean steamer, with its
hundreds of passengers and its precious
freight, alter battling with the Kormy
Atlantic for days, with scarcely a single
peep at the sun, and in doubt about his

reckoning and position, to see, away off

shore, one of these little pilots vessels

making her way towards him. Gallantly
she holds her course, heeling and right-
ing, pitching and ascending, and a. she
moves up under the snug canvas, looking
like a boxer strinjK d for the light, then-i- s

seemingly a sentient jowcr in her every
motion. It is the skill ami training of

years that puts the little craft so easily
within two cable' length under the lee
of the steamer. Now comes the crucial
test, for the pilot must board the waiting
craft. .The agile crew must grasp the
little boat from the deck, and jvjising it
on the rail, in the very nick of time,
launch 'it over into the seething foam

alongside. In jumps the pilot and his
two oarsmen and soon the tinv canoe can

seen now l m nmlair on au an- -

gry wave crest and anon deep in the
dangerous hollow, coming straight for
the ship. One misstroke, the slightest j

eaKcningot a nerve, an-- l the hardy lei- - .

lows would b" engulfed in the watery j

clKism with no stone to mark th.ir graves.
it is tiencate care ami sfeio in a iae ,

frail craft is rangtsl alongside when a.run- -
,

is thrown, by which, grasping with mus- -

clcsofste. I, up tin- - side the pilot springs, j

nam I over hand, until he alights on the
deck.

. Had Triel Both W ays.
.""How can you tell whether advertising

pays.'" a im reliant was askeil. "I can
tell that advertising pays by stopping
it, "he replid. "I've tried it. Trade drs;
me iiiif ei punma-vr- s h.ws s.-m- e otnt.t
way." "iupjNs4 you should give up advci; j

tisingf I siiou'd save up a big pile of
mnev. but .uM lose a bigg, r tnle. !

i

You must ket jt the toilers heatcl if VH'U

want "team. If you bank your M res t j
long, it takes tirr.es, to start them ur."

!

It was a Vav-u- r gradu ite who wanted
to know if the muzzle of a gun was to j

preTcat it froa gcisg oil prematurely.

'HUMOROUS.

Plan facts Western prairies.
The way of the world Bound iU

axis.

The original boy cot Cains little
, rib.

A temperance movement Turning on
tj)(. watl.r

.
It is a wise railroad stock that knows

its ow n par.
A cannibal is LeUeved to I.h: very fond

of his fellow men.

Professor teeth comes last ?

Pupil the fals- - ones, sir
... - .!.... l,.... l ....... I. w.,.n. ,1 -. poitnis ll.l-- I li.kl I" l II in vu.

but the proprietors restdve to stick.

A six-year-o- ld child being askc?f,
'""What is a nqye f" n pli- - d, "A fat

Th" man with a No. lo nock and a

No. 1 t collar has a had struggle t mako

iiotlt em Is iS. t.

Dun (drawing out a bill) : Kewv
me, sir- - Perplexed debtor (hurrying
away) ; Pray, don't mention it.

r

"Who should decide win n dot tors disa-

gree if" We don't know whoshoiild, but
wo know that the undertakers generally
docs.

That new dictionary with 210,000
words is intended to provid" a sutlh i nt-I- v

large vocabulary with which t ad-- '.

dross the base ball umpires 'luring a
di-put- e.

Tlo re is a light d iff' , bitweon
th" dad beat and th" apprehended
the f. Olio asks th" bar to h irg" the
a count, and the bar advs th" oth r to
account the harjo.

Professor at Columbia- - "We cannot
ta t'- - in the dark. Nature inb n-- us to
s-- our food. " Stuh ut- - "Ib-- abut a

blind man's diMutr '"' Pr"fis...r "Na-

ture has provid'd him w ith e teeth,
sir."

A good deal is l"irig said 1 ab ly about
th" ability of young wives to ook. The
ability f voting hudetu U to provide
them with something to cook ought not
t o 1 w .en t i r 1

-v
1 f t on t of the question

Wh'-- you ii butiii"a man lyk melarv-- i

holie,
With haanl fi'v? fin-- dull, eoiuplnining

ev-- , Ni

It s not of bili'itisr,,! r cltc ;

Tb" trouble i it Io!i't adv-r?i.- .

The Harllki Apache.
A rorresjion'lent of the Chit ngo Inter-(-f.- m

says: The Apich" is not only the
most warlike of Arii rif an Indiatrs - and

do not except the lit Indian, the
Sioux, lior the Comarn he -but h- - i 'Am

the ino-- t skii'.c! in wr.r. Trairifl to an
endurance which would ! unattainabhi
in a more endurable t'aintry ; with the

cj; cf a hawk, U.e st ith of a coyote,
the courage of t tiger, and it mT iiev

r.' s , he i the 7f tin- - n'-- world.
H; ha.s horv that w ill it on a b',alo
of gras., to au acre, and will travel IV)
ini! in twenty. four hour thereby with-

out falling dead on the home-tre- t' h. H
know s vcry frxt of his savag" ountry
letter than you know the hlrior-o- f

your parlor. IV: find-- i wuU r and fl
uiire t!;o ft of tit would to
d ath for the want of Ir-lh- . M re tliaa

di;I r at plants i Id him intestinal
revenue. Jlehrw ftri--- ' from which
imi force caj' diiolge tim; and whea'

you lay i"g. he quietly ips out by
frfme back door canon, and L elf likj
th;stle down on the wind.

The. Iingerousiii-s- 4 of au Indian is in

invcrj ratio to hi fol s.uj.ply. TLo

Apwhe, born to tar"ation, l.i wholj
life a constant tight to wrest a living from
vixenUh nature, a well as to wrest life

from his neightxr, iv whetted down to a

proverb. They generally live long, en-

joy robust health and have no ue for
liver pads ami blue pilh. That vigorous
octogenarian, David Dudley Field, tells
us that he. attributes his remarkably vi

tality to the habk of horseback riding,
. .f i i i itana il lit" irutn wero Known, it wotiia

be iloubtless appear that our sturdiest
old men are those whohaveMiet n fond of
the saddie. The- - taste for equestrian
sports and exercise which has lately made
such progress in Brooklyn is. therefore,
a hopeful and healthful sign. It is not
a mere freak of fashion bet a th veloo- -

ment m
-

the diret lion of rat tonal en joy- -

merit and an assurance that the rising late years seems to be developing a lack

generation will be less of an indoor and of hardiness.

more of an outdoor people. It i,u ans ; The Arabian horse is noted, too, for it
less headache hereafter, bettor apatite , k' I;t!'' temj.er and intelligence. Its mrw-stronge- r-

lungs, roi r checks, brighter, t' r, the Arab, says the hore is Allah'

eyes, sounder sleep, happier spirits, and ;

1M'-S-
t to man.

a total oblivion of that organ which, ac- -

cording to Sidney Smith, keeps men a

good thai lower than the angels the.

liver. JJruol hn E-fj-

A Wouderrnl Toy.
A wonderful toy has been on private

exhibition in Paris. Fancy seven life-si7'- d

kitten- - covered with red ski:i, lmt
with vis of emerald set in white enamel,
and laying upon a Mute, a zithern, a

vijin. a ,lruni( u h ir(( ;l t,,nM:t Hn, :in

arrr,r,Hn all !M.rf(.,tlv harmoroz. d and
th,; nit striking air, of

t, . , ,,ux,.fu comic 1'iK-ri-- .

The utiM-e- ni.r!uni-n- i is of the same
ki,,ti as th;4t ,,f ;l 1:iU.eal I ,x. and the

,U,K lyi n f,!, sm- - ne- -t delightful.
j that the owner n this remarkable tv

can h ive a mot agrrab'.e oncert at any

ty'ne.by touching certain springs and
winding them up.

He Was Too Sociable.
Old Blo-nos- . By the way, Jane,

wh at has Uiome of Mr. Lite waiter He
Usi-i'- i to U- - a frnjuent vi.-ito-r.

J.ir.e (slii.rtlv I am afraid that he
wasn't treated t ry well whea Le did
tall.

Bio. inos What! Jane, It:i surprise I !

Tli err w .n't a night he callol tov-- e you
thai I didn't go into the parlor and
smoke tny old clay for hours, jSjt a
sociable a if I'd knowu Lira for jcar.
GilL

wng the inidt out of 'Old Folk 4 at' of edgt never reaehol by the In-Hom- e.

You can just Lk.i I didii't call din of a section wh. re wood uad water
iLat cTcain." kI facile ffce abouad.


